Instagram is the fastest developing new media of high interest to marketers. As at December 21, 2016, the community included 600 million Instagrammers. This paper explores the problem of whether various themes of branded content differ significantly in their engagement power (ability to generate likes, views, and comments). The methodological approach consists of online monitoring of content in posts of a leading brand, Nike, for its 17 verified-badge Instagram accounts. The study focused on posts during the month of February 2017. The chi-square goodness of fit test (for one variable) was applied in the data analysis stage of the research. The initial hypothesis of significant differences between branded content themes as regards their engagement power was accepted. The practical implications of these findings for marketers include better selection of brand messages for Instagrammers and an increase in engagement levels. (Interbrand, 2016) . As a comparison, one of its strongest competitors, Adidas, ranks sixtieth in the same top 100, with a brand value of USD 7 885 mil. This paper presents the findings of research into the engagement power of branded content themes of Instagram posts. The Nike brand was chosen for this purpose because of its global ranking, as mentioned above. To the best of the author's knowledge, this research has two unique features compared to studies with findings published in academic literature: 1) the present research is the first to address the topic of the engagement power of branded content themes on Instagram, and 2) it is the first to focus on Instagram posts of a leading brand such as Nike.
identified five primary social and psychological motives for using Instagram. Based on the findings of a survey of Instagram users, the main motives were the following: social interaction, archiving, self-expression, escapism, and peeking. Instagrammers seem to use the platform to escape from their everyday lives and connect with friends, family members, and other people via an online realm of existence. Instagram has provided brands with a social media platform for visual communication with their target market. Various brands have experimented with the viral marketing of content in the form of videos. Examples include the brands of the fashion sector, especially the luxury brands (Wolny & Mueller, 2013) . Brand-sponsored videos aim to attract the attention of visual influencers and to engage the target customers. Within the fashion sector, major brands such as Zara, Mango, and El Corte Ingles actively use social media as a communication channel (Gonzalez, 2015) . Many research studies of Facebook show that this type of brand content influences engagement on that particular site. Examples of such studies are those carried out by Taylor et al. (2011); De Vries et al. (2012) ; Chauhan and Pillai (2013); and Tafesse (2015) . Beukeboom et al. (2015) found that brand evaluations may improve with audience exposure to Facebook posts. However, their findings underlined that exposure to more of the same content does not generate a difference in terms of brand evaluations. The study of Coelho et al. (2016) , which related to 680 Facebook posts and 1169 posts on Instagram, measured the effect of post type (advertising, fan, events, information, and promotion) on audience likes and comments. The findings disclosed that post types focusing on events and promotion led to a higher involvement of followers, especially on Instagram. According to the findings of Jahn and Kunz (2012), valuable content, either functional or hedonic, is an important driver that attracts users to fan-pages. Based on their research, the content must be interesting, entertaining, and innovative to be impactful. Luarn et al. (2015) found that the type of post content (information, entertainment, remuneration, and social) of brand pages on Facebook significantly influenced the engagement of users. They found that the post content that focused on entertainment generated higher levels of commenting and sharing than other types. The survey by Yuki (2015) showed that, on Facebook and other social media sites, the posts that were shared the most were those that conveyed the emotion of happiness. In addition, the content that involved usefulness increased the sharing likelihood among women and people over 55 years. The various research findings relating to social media such as Facebook has led to the conclusion that branded content type influences engagement. These results lead to the hypothesis that Instagram content themes will differ in the engagement that they generate among followers.
Data and Methodology
The aim of this research was to determine whether various themes of branded content were significantly different in their engagement power (ability to generate likes, views, and comments). The initial hypothesis was as follows: there are significant differences between various themes of branded content in regards to their engagement power. The research focused on the Nike accounts existing on In the case of each post, the following data were monitored: the theme of the branded content, the number of likes (for photo posts), the number of views (for video posts), and the number of comments (associated with both photo and video posts). The themes were defined by qualitative analysis of the post content. Thus, the themes were not pre-defined before the design of the study, but they were developed during the research process, based on results of content monitoring of posts by the Nike brand. In the case of the video posts, the online monitoring included viewing the content for theme identification. A total number of 121 posts in the study interval of February 2017 were recorded for the 17 verifiedbadge Instagram accounts of Nike. These were analyzed in terms of engagement power. In essence, the indicator 'engagement power of a post' was the sum of all reactions generated by that specific post among the Instagram followers. In the case of a photo post, the engagement power was reflected by the number of likes and comments, while in the case of a video post, the number of views and comments indicated the engagement power. Overall, the engagement power of a branded content theme was the sum of likes, views, and comments generated by the Nike brand followers. A database was created to ensure a systematic approach to data collection from online monitoring. For each post, both qualitative and quantitative information were registered. Qualitative information consisted of the type of post (photo or video) and the theme of the post content. Quantitative information included entries relating to the number of likes, views, and comments generated by each post. Evidence of the posts was kept chronologically according to the date of the post. Data were analyzed using the chi-square goodness of fit test (with one variable). This test determines whether certain models fit the observed data (Malhotra, 2010) . The value of Χ 2 was calculated as follows:
where: EPo = engagement power resulted from observation, and EPe = expected engagement power.
Results and Discussion
The metrics for content posted on 17 verified-badge Instagram accounts of the brand Nike are listed in Table 1 . On March 19, 2017, the studied accounts reached a total of 12 118 posts by Nike (since the date of the setting-up of each account). The total of followers of these accounts was 227.57 million. Some accounts were more active than others, from the perspective of the total number of posts. Five of the 17 accounts received 56.5% of the total posts. These accounts were nikesb, nikefootball. nikesportswear, nikesbau, and nikerunning. In February 2017, the 121 photo and video posts to the 17 verified-badge Instagram accounts generated an engagement level consisting of 9 247 138 likes, views, and comments ( Table 2 ). The average engagement power per post was 76 423 likes, views, and comments. This statistic varied among the content themes presented by the photo and video posts on the verified-badge Instagram accounts. The strongest posts in terms of engagement power were related to those of user experience (194 350 likes, views, and comments) , while the weakest were those relating to sport and style or fashion (3365 likes, views, and comments). In the month of February 2017, the aspiration values, itemized in Table 3 , pertained primarily to 'equality' as communicated by Nike. The result of chi-square goodness of fit test on the engagement power expected and observed are presented in Table 3 . The comparison between the critical (theoretical) and calculated value of the chi-square statistic showed that the calculated overpassed the critical value. Thus, the null hypothesis that the observed and the expected were the same was rejected. Therefore, the results indicate the differences between content themes regarding their engagement power shown were statistically significant.
The research results present a twofold perspective for discussion. The first pertains to previous research findings for Instagram; and the second about the existing research into Facebook as a major social media with high popularity. Relating to Instagram, the results of this study align with the findings of Coelho et al. (2016) , according to the types of posts differing in the level of engagement they generate. Relating to Facebook, the findings of the research presented in this paper are similar to those of Luarn et al. (2015) and Yuki (2015) in regards to the different impact of post types. At the same time, there are similarities with the findings of Taylor et al. (2011); De Vries et al. (2012) ; Chauhan and Pillai (2013); and Tafesse (2015) , from the viewpoint of brand content type influencing engagement, as in the case of Facebook.
Conclusion
The findings of this study revealed statistically significant differences between the content themes of Instagram posts by the brand, Nike. In addition, content that focused on user experience and aspirational values appeared to have more engagement power than other themes approached by Nike. The implications of these findings for the research domain is that they lead to more detailed studies of the engagement power of themes of branded content. The present study focused only on the posts of the brand, Nike. Further research could consider the engagement power of themes corresponding to posts of competing brands or by brands from other markets. In this respect, several new research questions arise. Examples include: Do the posts focused on user experience always have more engagement power compared to all other branded content themes? What aspirational values have the highest engagement power? Does the engagement power of a specific theme differ among the brands existing in the same sector? Is the engagement power dependent on the share held by the theme in the total number of posts made by the brand on various themes? Is the engagement power of a theme influenced by the type of product or market? How does the execution of each photo or video post influence significantly the engagement power? For practitioners, this study shows that impactful Instagram strategies that generate high levels of engagement require careful selection of branded content themes. Based on the present findings, practitioners are recommended to favor posts referring to user experience, aspirational value, and sports competitions, rather than posts focused on branded product. The brands present in the Instagram community need to be creative and differentiate their content not only from competitors but also between accounts. The number of Instagrammers is increasing rapidly. Undoubtedly, their expectations will evolve and continue to challenge the creativity of brands in more engaging and memorable experiences.
